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TUESDAY, NOV. 13, 1883.

THIS DAY'S D01NCS.
EVENING.

Trade Union, at Armorv, 7 :.'10.

Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.P., 7:30.
Bible Class at. Lyceum at 7:30.
Meeting Temperance Society at

Miss Brcesc'8, 7 :00

COMMEMORATION SERVICE.

The commemoration service, in

honor of the four hundredth anni-

versary of Doctor Martin Luther's
birth took place at Kort St. Church
on Sunday morning, the building
being crowded. The. church had
put on its festive garb, the pulpit
and choir being a mass of roses and
ferns.

Prayers and Testament readings
were given by llevs. Cruzan, Mcr-ri- tt

and Hyde. The service opened
with a violin and organ voluntary,
.'Schumann's Traumcric" by Mrs.
A. P. Judd and Mr. Varndlcy. The
Church choir-san- "1 waited for the.
Lord," the solo parts being taken
by Mrs. Cruzan and Mrs. Handford.
The rest of the music, by congrega-

tion and choir, consisted entirely of
Luther's beautiful hymns "All praise

lo Thee, eternal Lord," "Good news
from heaven the angels bring," ''A
safe stronghold our God is still."

Dr. Damon delivered a very in-

teresting commemorative sermon,
dwelling upon the1 salient points of
Luther's life. He said that the day
was celebrated throughout America,
that the Emperor of Germany de-dar- ed

it a legal holiday and had or-

dered Commemorative services in
all German Churches.

The service was under' the an-spic- es

of H. P. Glade Esq. German
Consul, and the German residents,
a larcc number of whom were pre

sent. ' Mrs. Judd played all the
accompaniments, and contributed
greatly to the success of the service.

FORT STREET SCHOOL. "

We had scarcely reached the door
of the room of the principal (Pro-
fessor M., M. Scott) before that
gentlemau met us with hands exten-

ded and fricndlv ercetinc. Provided
with seats on the dais we were

struck with the very bad light in the
room, the work on some of the
blackboards being invisible from the
professor's point of vantage. There
were 21 pupils present; three
belonging to the high school course,
were engaged in another room, and
three were absent. The class of the
ninth grade we did not sec nhwork,
so that our remarks arc confined to
the seventh and eighth. Silence,
order and. attention pervaded the
loom, though a few wandering eyes
wondered what we were "up to."
We were told that the three more
advanced pupils were "in the first
year of the high school course,"
and had been ''eight years at
school."

Instruction in Algebra was the
order of the hour, and, though but
beginners in it, the pupils, as a
whole, did their work well, showing
a thorough knowledge1 of the plus
and minus signs, and inaptitude for
the arrangement of the various
powers of x and y. The principal
regretted that the "Course of study"
compelled iilm to teach Algebra, as
he ''did riot believe in its general
utility," and he said that he would
prof er"dcyptihg' the time to "geome
try nnd,'nrithmetic ;" at present lm

luufctbigo: through arithmetic "in
one term." He. also explained that
promotion was "based, .on monthly
reports' and j'carly examinations,"
He did not "teach music, singing or
drawing;" he advocated the appoint-
ment of one teacher for instructing
these branches in. all the , public
rcIiooIs, and, with that idea, ho

"had called upon Mr. Yurndlcy to
learn if that gentleman were willing
to undertake that branch." He
taught natural science "at odd
times," when he had an opportunity ;

leaBoh's in physiology wore taught
1 '.verbally" and he was better able
to" instruct "from charts than from
I o'oks."

The pvofesBor then explained "Ilia
Hobby," and a good one it is. He
had, "after years at school and
collego," found out from "his own
experience" that he was unable to,

write a "decent composition," he
.rjjjliad neve? been taught bow to "exi-

t,
' press WBthoughta in writing," 'and,
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when called upon lo" do 9Vl found
that he "couldn't doit.", Uo there- -

foro mnkes it a special object to
give his pupils a. subject and leaves
them to write it brief ossny thereon,
or j,c reads them an extract from a
book and asks them to reproduce
their ideas of what he lias read to
them. A number of these composi-

tions were handed to us for inspec-

tion, and they wcro decidedly good.
Two of them, taken promiscuously
from the work of the whole class,
wc have already published.

The seventh grade were then
asked to write, on blackboards, a
sentence dictated to them. The
sentence was a very difficult one and .

produced some ludicrous mistakes.
"Symmetry" was written "ceme-try,- "

" harassed " appeared as
"barest," "unparalleled" and ."em-

barrassment" were distorted, and
one boy told us that it was "an
amusing circumstance to perceive a
pedlar gauge a cemetery," as if he
were selecting his last resting place.

The following information was

also supplied by the principal, in

answer to various questions. Ho

objected to his classes "learning
Latin before they knew English,
spelling and composition, thorough-
ly." He did not instruct them in

"patriotism or clemcuts.of a national
character" as set down in the
"Course of study" (of which he had
not a copy). All lessons and.classcs
"were regulated," they knew the
"exact time in each week of their
work." He used "his' own judg-

ment" in regard to their instruction,
and it was "not compulsory to get
books from, the Board of Education ;"
"no members of the board or par-

ents of the pupils had visited the
school this term;" he ".courted
inspection, but didn't get it;" his

classes were "not" taught- - Geog-

raphy."
The bell rang, the pupils went

through the regular course of drill,
compulsory before their departure
from the room, and marched out
quietly and regularly in single file.

They had a vacation for a few
minutes, and so had we.

To be Continued.

LORD DERBY AND AUSTRALIA.

The impression gains ground that
Lord Derby has made a great mis-

take in refusing to allow the annex-

ation of New Guinea. In the first
place he has rendered possible an
estrangement between the mother
country and her greatest and most
independent dependency. We have
no desire for this : on the contrary,
we would go a long way to avoid it.
such an annexation might increase
our imperial responsibilities, but it
is pretty certain that the'bulk of the
nation would rather accept a new

burden than quarrel with its promis-- :
ing child. Lord Derby has clearly
failed to understand British feeling
in this respect. It seems probable,
too, that he is still much in the dark
as to the advantages of annexation.!
New Guinea, according to latest ac-

counts,, would richly repay colonisa-

tion. The most glowing descriptions
are now published of the resources
of the island ; its 'prolific; although
still, unexplored, mines; its rooks so
closely resembling those of the Aus-

tralian gold fields; its fertile soil
clothed with primeval forests, and
capable of the finest agricultural
development. The natives, are,, ,it
seems, a splendid race, still untu-

tored savages, perhaps, "but not
evilly-dispose- d cannibals, and they
would not object to our ascendency,
provided we recognised their in-

alienable rights in the land. If these
reports arc to be depended upon,
we may be sure that Lord Derby's
objections, however plausible, will
be eventually overruled. Extension
is the manifest destiny of the Aus-

tralian colonies, and it must and
will proceed, in epito of all difficult
ties. If the colonists are really in
earnest in this matter they will as-

suredly have their own way. It
will only be necessary for them tp
express their unanimous opinion in
favor of tho annexation policy to
obtain a complete if tardy and some-

what grudging approval from home.
Lord Derby's views will bo consi-

derably modified when ho has to
reply to a renewed request forniu
lated by tho whole of the Australlas.

Home News, Oct. 5.
'

'

IIouho Wanted
IMMEDIATELY, furnished or unfur.

moderate. Address
K.A.M., Jr., earn of G, W. Mocfurjaue fc

Co, 642 tf

Speaking? of. a recent Welsh
musical festival, TAfc says. The
vivacity of the audience reached its
climax on tho concluding da' of the
festival. Directly tho doors were
open a grand scrimmago took place
for the best scats. The people who
had only paid for the promenade
made their way over all obstacles
into the first reserved scats. Ousted
from thence, they clambered into
the orchestra, from thence into the
scats for the choir, which they
monopolised so completely that the
1,200 singers were unable to get
into the hall at all, and the great
choral concert had to be proceeded
with minus the chorus, in tho
manner of Hamlet without ,thc part
of Hamlet. - '

AUCTION SALE BY E. P. ADAMS.

IMPORTANT TRADE SALE

By order of Messrs. Q. W. Maofaiu.ank
. & Co., I will hold

i'A I

At my Bnlcsilloom,, Queen street
ON FRIDAY NOV. 23rd,

At 10 a. si., at which will he offered on
n Credit to tho Trade, n Great Variety

op

NEW GOODS
All of which are iJew Importations,,

ex recent arrivals, and of which the fol.
lowing is a partial list :

Fine Prints, Satteens, Black Satteens,
Black Merinos, Cretonnes, White nnd
Colored Flannels, Angola and Cotton
Shirts. TWENTY varieties of Woollens.
Ladies' Pelt kirts, Check Wool and
Worsted Shawls',

TWEEDS AND TAILORS' GOODS.

Silk, Linen nnd Cotton Handkerchiefs,
in large variety; Gents' Linen Collars,
Gents' Umbrellas, A splendid assort-men- t

of AVoolen Blankets, cotton tow.
els. lnrire aurl smalls Linen Shcctlnc.
all widths; Fine White Cottons, Best
lieavv Denims, linen drills, Turkey
Red Cloth, Crape. A very tine assort-
ment Gents, Hosiery and Underwear,
Also fancy feathers,' Flowers, perfum-

ery, Jewelry, etc., children's boots Hair
brushes, combs, Gents' scarfs, Lisle
thread, Glovea&c, Alsoi a fine, assort-
ment of crockeryware, consisting of
chamber sets, Flower pots, lumps pitch-
ers, etc. Glassware: such as Decanters
Wine Glasses, Tumblers, &c. A Line of
Haiidwaiie: consisting of, hatchets, axes
Hoes, and other Plantation Tools. A
handsome assortment .of Parlor Rugs,
Cocoa Matting, etc.

Terms liberal and made known at Sale.
554 E. P Adams, Auctioneer

NOTICE.
BROS', call the "attention ofHART public, who desire to enjoy a

delicioiis;platc of

ICE OIRJEM !
To take notice before purchasing, that
the name of Hart Bros, is on the wagon,
as it is well known that their creams are
the finest ever made in Honolulu. The
flavorings of .Coffee, Vanilla, Chocolate,
Lemon and Strawberry have been pro-
nounced second to none in the world.
OiiNilne cake is also highlyrccommond.
ed. Ladies out shopping during the day,
can also enjoy a delicious plate of cream
at thd elegant

Elite Ice Cream Inrlorw !
on Hotel Stkket.

Families wishing Ice Cream sent to
th'eir residence, will please'ring up Tele-phon- e

182, which will be promptly at-

tended to for orders. "Ice Cream
will bo served at the 'Band Concerts; at
Emma Square. HART BROS.,
057 lw. Proprietors.

FOR SALE.
SIX.

Four-wheel-
ed Mule W,

As good as new.
T'.,). i AT KEA80NA.ULK ll.VTKS.

Inqui'with
H. Riemenschneidei'.

057 .l,w Kaahumanu, street, 18.
'

. JP.or Sale, Cheap.
A ' HORSE, 'with Saddle & Bridle,

Apply 82 Hotel street. 5,05 lw
--pr

For Hale.
HORSE, Buggy and Harness oither

the lot. Splendid turn,
out. Apply Honolulu Carriage Reposi-
tory, oprjosit.o (Dodd's. 555 lw

' For Sale.
AQUANTITY of iron Hoop, 2x3.10.

Also, Iron Tanks'. Apply to
030 .'lm J. H. BRUNS.

825 REWARD.
FIIORN offers tho above sum to any

who can give siifilcient in.
formation that will lead to tho co'nvic
tion of the thief who brpko into t)o side
building of his premises, and Btolo all
the contonta of tho trunk of Jf. HORN
Jr., as also his sleeve buttons and breast
pin, six feather pillows, sheeting and
blankets. ,Also for tho conviction of
any ono of tho thieves who stolo the
Goods from tho Store, and Mr, Hough,
tailing's verandah, at tho lire on the
morning of 81st October. P. HORN,

wlw 552 Honolulu, Nov. Oth 1883.
,. .'f - - - in.,.

Treasury of Song.
THIS Beautiful Collection of Music

the Family and Social Circle,
contains over 000 pages of Choice Music
among whluk may bo mentioned, 'Jamie,'
"Tho Old Sexton." "The Swiss Peonlo's
Song," and olhors which Imvo delighted'
uonoiuiu Audiences, at me recent con.
certs, , issued In 8 different styles of
binding, at $2.60, 8,50, and 5.00 pr copy.
Orders received for tho above, by

Wm. CLARK,
Sole Agent for the Haw'n Islands.

P.O. Box 281. 55Um

Auction Sales by Lyons & Lovey.

Important Notice.
v

AT AUCTION.
O N SATUKDAY EVENINGS,

December 8, 15 & 22,

Ve will hold our Annunl Christmas
Sales at our Sales Room, with the lnrg
est variety of useful and fancy articles
ever seen In Honolulu.

Lyons & Levey, Auctioneers.

Silk Screens'!
SILK SCltEENS 1

JUST RECEIVED, per steamer
a lot of Handsome

Silk Screens!
Of all Colors, and

BEAUTIFULLY PAINTED
WING W0 TAI &Co.,

54H lm 24 Nuuanu Street.

For Sale.

MVVV Villi UK

Ex. ltk. "liiMly LianiiiMoii,"
In quantities to suit purchasers by
lw 552 C. BREWER &'Co.

S, IVT. CARTER & CO.
MaYing IBought the

LEGAL TENDER QUARRY
Are prepared to

FURNISH STONE

. . . .

JrSuiUliiijSr Paipos'N,
AND

Ballast for Ships "

....ALSO....

Beach and Black Sand,

DUMP CARTS,
Always on hand to All orders at short

notice and at Reasonablie Rates.

Remember the Number!
82 King Street.

B Telephone i87.'-S- a

505 tf

Thorough-bre- d Stallion
For Sale.

THE WELL-KNOW-

Stallion
AND

"KING WILLIAM"
one of the finest, Stallions ever imported
imu uus i.inguom. hot particulars ap.
ply at once to
534 lm JOHNMcKEAGUE.

California Redwood Oomp'y,
(LIMITED,)

Ofllces, 12U George Street.. Edinburgh.
Calfornia Redwood Co.,

400 California Street, . . San Francisco,
MILLS)

Eureka, Trinidad,. Humboldt Co., Cal.

THIS Company is prepared to con-tra-

for cargoes of California
Redwood to be shipped direct from
their mills at current market prices.

The Company will load ships, sent to
San rancisco or Humboldt Bay, or will
furnish cargoes, cost, freight and Insur-nnc- e.

FALKNER BELL & CO, Agents.
5 lm San Francisco.

RAILWAY MATERIAL.
Suitable for Plantation and

Other Railways.

WE have now in Stock in Honolulu,
ready for immediate delivery,

full stocks of Railway Material, of
Messrs. Fowler & Co's. manufacture, to
which we invito the attention of Plan-
ters and tho publlo generally :

Steel Rails, of 10, 14 and IR'lbs; to tho
yard, wiih fl6h-plato- bolts and spikes.

Patent Steel Sleepcred Portable Track,
of lOlind 14.1b. rails, with curved line,
points aud'erossmgs to suit same,

Points and Crossings, suitable for lo.
comotive traffic on gauges of, 20 and
24 inches.

Sugar Plantation Locomotives.
Sugar Cane Cars, on four or eight

wheels.
Patent Tipping Wagons, for forming

.embankments.
Wc also keep on hand for the conven-ienc- o

of plantations, a large am well
seleded supply of spare Axles, Wheels,
Axle ho.vi'8, H ills, Nuts, oio.. to replace
or renew pari of rolling stock already
supplied liv Mcr. r'owlor & Co.

l(ir I urther particulars apply to

Messrs. G, W, Marians and W, L, Green,

Agents for Messrs. John Fowler & Co.
540 2w Leeds, England.

MULES! MULES!!
OLUNEY wishes to notify

Planters and others that ho has 80
MULES, just arrived per AV. H. Dm.p.nd.
for'Salo, at his stable, at tho Corner of
Punchbowl and Quoen Sts, well broken
to harness. 639 tf

Good JtiiHint'MN Chance.
FOR Ralo a RESTAURANT in a

location, doing good solid
business, with groceries, fixtures, furnl.
ture, etc. 15 years lease.

Address. II. "j.
581 8m, h8 Qftke.

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS !

just ui:ci:ivi:i, invoices of
HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !

Guaranteed to put out twice large it liro in half tho time of any other machine.
It docs not .ot out of order, and is always ready for inc.

EVcry residence, Sugar 31111 and Stoio should have one.

Magneso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely lire-proo-

With largei percentage or Inside space than any other safe We aiie Sole
AOF.NTS KOlt THK AliOVE.

NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE.
Wire Cloth, AVlrc Netting, Rice. Cloth, Bird Cagos, -

Barb Fencing Wire, Pumps, Wimlwills, Tanks,
."
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Kerosene and LibricatingiOlls a specialty

Call and examine

MACNEALE & URBAN SAFES
With Patent Insjde Boltwork.and Hinge Cap.

c
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1

a

of

Over 500 in use on

, Safes Sold for

For Prices, Circulars, etc., apply to

CO.
540 tf b

'f.ii

good hand and arrive.

our New
DILLINGHAM CO.

the Hawaiian Islands.

on the Installment Plan.

A Large, Assortment these Celebrated Safes
Just Arrived.

daily

Cash,, or

Goods.

justly

BERGER, General. Agents

THE GREAT I. X. L. STORE,
Corner Nuuanu and Queen Sts.

No Bombast Simply an announcement
THE ABOVE STORE

IS NOW OPEN
WITH THE i'

Largest Assortment of Goods ;i ri a
Ever shown here without exception, consisting in part:

Dry, Fancy and House Furnishing Goods, 'l"i
Embroideries, Laces, and everything that comes under the above' heading.

WITHOUT EXAGGERATION

li) Largest ai Finest stock of Men's, Boys

and You hs Clothing.

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shces,.
M..

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, too numerous to itemize.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

GARTENBERG Proprietor.

n't forget the GREAT STORE, Corner Nuuanu and Queeu
Street.

535 6ra A.
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E., O. HALL & SO,
(LIMITED.),

Have Just addod largely to tholr Varied Stock ot

'

Hardware, General Merchandise,
And Plantation Goods,

op eveiiy DEBcmiTiON, THE BEST LUBRIOATINfJ OILS,
By the " Martha Davis," Overland, via, San Francisco;

The " I), C. Murw," II. W. Alray," Mnllsgato," W.H, Dlmond nd from
England, via Pajiamn.

Shortly expected by the Henry James, froln New York,
and tho Ceylon, from Boston, a very full line of

Plows and Agricultural Implements! -
MAKING THE '

Most complete assortment ever offered in this Kingdom.'
682 Imb
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